
 

    Providing               

for the orphaned and vulnerable 

children of Uganda through the 

vehicles of soccer and education.  

 

  www.fieldsofdreamsuganda.org 



FoDU Tip Sheet for  

Soccer Equipment Drive 

Equipment Details and Organizing Recommendations: 
 

 Types of Equipment Accepted: jerseys (strive for a team set, 10 or more, of the same color and size 

 range), shorts, socks, shin guards, goalie jerseys, goalie gloves, goalie pants, cleats, indoor shoes, 

 sports duffle bags, practice jerseys, cones, ball pumps, warm-ups, jackets, balls (any size), coaches 

 equipment, referee equipment, and soccer t-shirts in good condition.  
 

 Types of Equipment Not Accepted: sweatshirts, sweatpants, clothing unrelated to soccer, clothing 

 items that have irremovable stains, shoes that are torn or falling apart. If you have questionable  

 items please email the FoDU offices to ask whether it is acceptable.  
 

 Team Uniforms: Because we work with partner schools and orphanages we are always in need of  

 team uniforms. The best case scenario is for us to receive 15 to 20 soccer jerseys, shorts and socks  

 in the same size range. These uniforms can be new and/or used. Please know that this is the best  

 case scenario, but not required of your donation.  
 

 Soccer Balls: We accept both new and used soccer balls. We can use any sized balls as the  

 children we work with range in age. Please clean all balls from grass and mud, and deflate all  

 balls prior to  packing and shipping.  
 

 Cleats and indoor shoes: We accept both new and used cleats and indoor shoes as long as they are  

 free of tears or rips. Please clean off any mud or dirt prior to packing and shipping and tie cleats  

 and indoor shoes together with shoelaces or rubber band into pairs.  
 

 Send clean items only: Please launder all collected items or specify to your donors that only clean  

 items will be accepted. Please fold socks together in pairs, and ensure that all other clothing items  

 are neatly folded prior to packing and shipping.  



Your tax-deductible receipt will 

be mailed or emailed to you based 

on the information provided on 

this form.  

Fields of Dreams Uganda is a non-

profit tax deductible organization 

under the 501c3 code of the IRS.  

DONATION FORM 

I would like to support the work of Fields of Dreams Uganda through a financial donation:  

  Gift Amount $ ________________ Date : ____/____/____ 

 Donation to Fields of Dreams Uganda made by: 

  Cash: [  ]  Check: [  ]  Credit Card [  ] 

  Credit Type: ___________ Card Number: _______________________ 

  Exp. Date: ____/____/____ Name on Card: _______________________  

       Signature: ___________________________ 

Please print your name and/or company as you wish it to appear on the Fields of Dreams 

Uganda website donor list, and their Annual Report.  

 Name: ____________________________________________ 

 Company/ Organization Name: ________________________________________ 

 Address: __________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________ 

 Phone Contact: (_____) ________________ 

 Email Address: _____________________________________ 

 Please check here if  you wish for your gift to remain anonymous [  ] 

 Please check here if  your company offers a matching gifts program [  ] 

Please mail completed form 

along with donation to: 

Fields of Dreams Uganda 

802 Court Street, Suite B 

Evansville, IN  47708 



Soccer Donation Pricing Guide 
 

Soccer Cleats (Used): $10.00  Soccer Cleats (New): $25.00 
 

Training Shoes (Used): $8.00  Training Shoes (New): $25.00 
 

Balls (Used): $5.00   Balls (New): $12.00 
 

Jerseys (Used): $8.00   Jerseys (New): $18.00 
 

     Premium (Used): $12.00           Premium (New): $25.00 
 

Shorts (Used): $4.00   Shorts (New): $10.00 
 

T-Shirts (Used): $2.00  T-Shirts (New): $8.00 
 

Shin Guards (Used): $6.00  Shin Guards (New): $12.00 
 

Goalie Gloves (Used): $5.00  Goalie Gloves (New): $15.00 
 

Goalie Jersey (Used): $15:00  Goalie Jersey (New): $35.00 
 

     Premium (Used): $35.00                 Premium (New): $75.00 
 

Socks (Used): $1.00   Socks (New): $4.00 
 

Backpacks (Used): $15.00  Backpacks (New): $35.00 
 

Warm-up Jackets (Used): $15.00 Warm-up Jackets (New): $35.00 
 

Warm-up Pants (Used): $6.00 Warm-up Pants (New): $15.00 
 

Ball Pump (Used): $4.00  Ball Pump (New): $12.00 
 

Disc Cone - (Used): $.30  Disc Cone (New): $.50 
 

Referee Flags (Used): $6.00  Referee Flags (New): $15.00 
 

Referee Shirt (Used): $8.00  Referee Shirt (New): $20.00 
 

Miscellaneous Items will vary: water bottles, whistles, soccer pals, freekick 

trainers, clipboards, etc.  

This is the price sheet that we work with to record the monetary equivalent to all donations that we receive.  

If someone requests a receipt for their donated items, please use the list above as a reference guide.  


